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Nothing In the Tariff Question as at Present Political Issue.
wn; "Wo reproduco In another column tho ro-o- T

inarkftblo analysis with which tho Jtof-JSr-i'-

press, an lndepondont freo trndo Jour-tfn- k

nal, has Bhown tho surprising omptlncss
fSt and absurdity of thnt part of tho Chicago
Wt platform which relates to tho tariff, to pro-e-

tectlon, and to freo trade No ono In posses-ft- g

, Dion of his mind can poruso this analysis
'(f without perceiving thntthlBpnrtotthoplat-h- ,

form Is a moro tissue of absurdity, without
Vf enso or logic sufficient to stand by Itself long
gfir; enough for Its mcasuro to bo taken. 'When
j?i. read In connection with tho mastorly and
'& indestructiblo vlow of tho question pro'-
s- nented by Andrew Jackson In his second
ffi annual message tho plnnk appears as llttlo
'?$ short of luuatlcal or Idiotic. Nothing moro

J- - . destitute of roason or cohoroncy was over
& offored to the public as tho manifesto of a
t great political party.

$$ Tho Ttist-Expre- maintains that by
itti reason of this preposterous and lamcutablo
W4, part of tho platform, tho Democracy must
U& elthor abandon tho tariff lssuo altogether,
fjw or els call a now National Couventlon,
f$4 mako a now platform, and nomlnato now

candidates. Of courso this Is meant for
nothing moro than what Is called lu Latin

reductio ad absurdum , that Is to say, at demonstration that tho position In which
tho party has now bcon placed. Is not tona-bl- o

in the forum of political debate.
:'J But fortunately for tho Domocracy, whllo
Js? tho tariff lssuo is nofto bo permanont- -

Jl ly abandoned, becaueo It cannot bo

mv- - till It Is settled ono way or tho
other. It is for all purposes of tho

Iff ' present contost so ovorshadowed, dwarfed,
Kg obscured, and 6ot asido by anothor lssuo

li' InDnltoly greator In Importance, far moro
Y& t utl Imminent in its bearings
SK upon tho peaco, tho progress, and tho very

Pgj llfo of tho wholo people, that it really
kj; makos not the slightest dlfferenco whether
Ki tHe Neal and Wattehson deliverance upon
fefe' ' tho tariff at Chicago Is a manifestation of
!Jk folly nnd Insanity, or a proverb of superior
Wk wisdom and genuine statesmanship.
$3jh Tho vital and overwhelming Issue Is tho

' question of tho Forco bill, of Negro Doml- -

nation In the South, nnd of Fedoral lnter--

?ft feronco and Fedoral bayonets In tho oloc- -

Mj tlons of tho wholeland. Besldo this mighty
m peril, this supreme menaco to liberty, who
iSM. will care whether wo live under protection
Jjjg, or freo trado, and of what consequence
X4 are all tho propositions and disputes of
ffe all tho theorists in tho world concerning

M taxation and the tariff? Tho Eepubllo
Itself Is In danger! Let us llrst save It,

S' and then we can talk about revenue and
!sL othor varlablo matters afterward.
& No Force bill! No Negro Domination In

!? the South ! This Is tho ono
Sft" question of this election. AU else Is trivial
j$& and petty In comparison.

i$fe Free and Equal Elections.
The promlso of home rule In affairs of

B5" government for New York, annually rolt- -

jc orated at Domocratlo State Conventions
kP, and persistently opposed by Republican

j?4' legislators In Albany, has been in large
Fj& moasuro attained this year, thanks to our
Jfjf Domocratlo Legislature Not only Is ado--

&$ . quate representation seourod by the new
fd' apportionment, and, consequently, an
jj' opening to tho enactment of noodful and
&f " salutary local laws, but tho November elec- -

& tlon In this city will bo tho first sinco 1872

'vl' D0 ho' unu"er conditions of political
Js equality. Heretofore the Inspectors of
vffi- - election, the functionaries who suporvlso
gp tho registry and canvass tho voto, have In
Sj-- Republican localities in the Interior been

fii chosen on tho basis of two Inspectors
5jiO lor tho majority and ono for tho minority
Vr- - party in oach eloctlon district. In Now
$f York city, however, no such basis has
'St been admitted, for 20 Republican elec--
W tors In an olectlon district have had tho

'M benefit of two Inspectors, whorooe 300 Dom--

iji ocratlo olectors In tho samo district havo
4? only had the samo number. The effect of
lz this has boen not moroly to protect the
igp rights of tho minority a vory proper and
'ify necessary thing but often, at the samo
i$& time, to stlflo tho rights of tho majority.
' Disputed quostlons respecting tho right to

rav register havo boen docldod hero by boards
jjijK of election officers, evenly divided po-$- &

lltlcally; and, as the great majo-
rs' lty of the voters In Now York city

are Democrats, any abridgment of the
3C right of suffrage whothor on account
'p of alleged forfelturo of resldonco by
Lii. removal, or on account of alleged shortness
'hQ of domicile, by reason of technical dofect In
3$ naturalization papors, or thoir loss, would,
& when doolded advorsoly to tho applicant by

$T the tie In tho Hoard, oporato In tho groat
to majority of cases to tho prejudice of tho
St Domocracy. In this way tho Republicans
$; have enjoyed horo a partisan advautago not

justlllod elthor by thplrnumbors or by tho
Jb, claims of fatrno6S. At tho samo time In the
'a Interior, whero a majority of tho eloctlon
M, precincts aro Ropubllcun, the Democrats

Wv'k have suffored from this discrimination.
WMf This year thero will bo but three election
K';- - Inspectors lu each New York city precinct,n two Doinoornts and ono Republican. Tho

E$. qualllled elector will not bo haiassed or
In tho exorcise of tho franchise,tbulldozod will bo one rule for town and

fj country, for donsuly settled city proclnct
Htjl and sparuly populated cross roads, for

k; Democratlu bailiwick aud Republican
K.5 Btionghold: Throe Inspectors establishing
Rt' minority protection auil majority rule.
BS Tho unshackling of this legal machlnory

lif;' of Injustlon from thousunds of sturdy Dom- -

BE' ocrats In Now York city, whoso right to
UlR ' voto has frequently boon clmllongod sue--
Htv- - cossfully in tho past (especially In Prcsl- -
IV'iV. dnntlul elections), will add uudoubtodlv to
mxt tho moasuro of tho Domociatlo majority
H'l" bore. It will, at tho samo tlmo, bring homo

BjMi to tho heat ts and comprehension of Domo- -

mfitif ' crats everywhere, and most forcibly In Now

RaJ - York, tho disabilities which voters would
Hf?if be compollod to enduro It tho Republican

party Should again triumph and eecuro
r"& Totos enough In Congiess, not only to medl- -

v tato, but actually to enact anothor Forco bill.
BRff ,J What shield of protection against tho in- -
BKlf ' Toslon of Federal appointees and their hiro- -

Rift , JJng aids would Democrats then havo any- -

RM , whero? Subject to what audacious and
w 1 unconstitutional conditions of Fedoral con- -

W;J, ' trlvanco would tho right of suffrage exist in
BLV' locolltlta giving a Domocratlo majority?

J' Upon whoso assuranoo of satoty could tho
HP', vigilant protectors of equal franchise ut
WS$- - tne ballot box guarantco that tho dostruc- -

tluu of homo rule In voting, menaced lu tho
& Boutb. wqVld not extend to the North ?

Wt.K, Uoxe, then, Is on Issue which requires so

Bat-iu.y.'r',',...- -

elaborate explanation In ordor to oommond
ltsolf to tho votors of Now York city. Tho
great Domocratlo organization of Tam-

many Hall, which, through its roprosonta-tlvo-s

in Albany this yoar, Insisted upon tho
cnactmont of this amondmont to tho Eloc-

tlon law, did so against tho embittered
hostility nnd vonomous throats, Insinua-
tions, and roprooohoa of those woak-knoo- d

betrayers of tho pooplo's causo who aro
glad onough to roap tho bonoflts of Tam-

many's courago and provision. Thoy pload-c- d

with tho popular Domocratlo Govornor,
R03WKt,ii P. Flower, to disappoint tho
hopos of tho Domocracy, and to tako Issue
with the majority in tho Legislature, by
withholding his signature from this salu-

tary bill. Discriminations against Domo-

cratlo locallttos, North and South, thoy did
not particularly objoct to; tho loss Demo-

cratic localltlos had to say, tho bottor for
tho Mugwumps. So Governor Fiiowcn was
asked to voto tho bill restoring political
equality, on tho terms established In othor
counties, to tho Domocrats of Now York
city. Tammany Hall did not sworvo and
falter whon tho Intorcsts of tho Domocraoy
wore at stake. Its reprosontatlvos In A-

lbany did uot flinch. Govornor Flower did
not ylold or tomporlzo. Tho bill was slgnod;
It Is now a law.

Tho triumph of tho Domocracy In tho
national battlo of this year will turn on
tho ono chosen Issue, which transcends and,
until forovor dlsposod of, obscures, all oth-

ers. No Fedoral Interference In tho eloo-tlon- s.

No negro domination In tho South.
Now York, with Tammany nail ovor at

tho hoad of tho Domocratlo column, loads
tho way this yoar agaluBk tho apologists of
Fedoral Intorforonco with our freo oloctlons.
Tho majority against tho candldato who Is
committed to that glgantlo wrong should
bo bo groat as to confound all previous cal-

culations. This Is tho year for tho pcoplo
to spoak out I

The Father orthe Republican Forco Kill.
Tho Republican platform demands that

such laws shall bo cnactod and enforced as
will secure to ovcry citizen, bo he rich or
poor, native or foreign boin. this sovereign
right tho right to voto guaranteed by tho
Constitution; tho free and honest popular
ballot, thojust and equal representation of
all tho pooplo, as well as tho Just and
equal protection under tho laws as
tho foundation of our republican Institu-
tions, nnd tho party will nevor relax Its ef-

forts until tho Integrity of tho ballot and
tho purity of elections shall bo fully guaran-
teed and protoctod In every State" And
then tha platform goes on to " denounco
tho contlnuod outrages perpetrated on
Amorlcan citizens for political reasons In
certain States of tho Union."

Eliminate tho cant and tho buncombe
nnd this is a demand for a Forco bill; a
Forco bill fastening upon tho South tho
wholo system of arbitrary Interference,
arbitrary arrests, Fedoral bayonets nt tho
polls, Republican officeholders managing
tho count, and all tho othor odious details
of the darling schomo of Benjamin Har-80- N

for tho demolition of tho South's solidity
and tho perpetuation of Republican rule

This Is tho road that leads back to negro
domination, tho bloody shirt, tho carpet
bag. tho Federal Lieutenant of Infantry
dispersing, under orders from Washington,
tho Legislature elected by tho sovereign
votors of a freo State, visiting statesmen,
fraud, force, legislation for plunder,
taxation that Is confiscation, disas-

ter and ruin to tho now prosperity
of tho New South. Tho blackost Ink is not
black onough to describe the consequences
of tho Forco bill policy, onco successfully
put Into operation by tho politicians who
havo devised It. It will turn tho hands of
the clock back to tho South's midnight.

On tho very day when tho Minneapolis
Convention was adopting the resolution
quoted above Sonntor David Bennett Hill
was cross-examini- nt Washington Mr.
John I. Davestort of this town, nnd was
compelling him to admit for tho first tlmo
under oath that ho (Davenport) was tho
author of tho Forco bill which passed tho
Republican Houso of Representatives
during the Fifty-fir- st Congress. Tho In-

cident has attracted less attention than It
deserved, nnd less than it would havo

but for tho ovorshadowlng Interest
of tho Republican Convention.

The notorious Davenport wont to Wash-
ington to present to the Sonato a petition
purporting to bo slgnod by " twonty-fou- r

eminent cltlzons of Now York without dis-

tinction as to party." Tho petition OBked
for further legislation In tho way of Federal
Interference In tho Now York oloctlons.
Davenport appeared before a sub
committee of tho Sonato Commlttco
on Immigration, of which Sonntor
Hill Is a member, and thus sub-
jected himself to tho searching questions
of a Democrat who Is never aeleop when
tho vital principles of Domocracy aro

Among othor Interesting facts
brought out by Sonator Hill Is tho square
admission by Davenport that ho dovlsed
tho moasuro of force and Federal Interfer-
ence to which tho Hon. Henry Cadot
Lodge lent his namo two yoars ago. " Aro
you tho author of tho Forco bill, and do
you favor It ?" asked Senator Hill. " I do
not know what you moan by the Forco bill,"
replied Davenport. " I drafted tho Federal
Eloctlon bill, and I favored It." Davenport
and volunteered tho furthor Information
that ho would renow tho bill at some future
tlmo and urge Its passage

It la well that Sonator Hill brought out
In tho shape of posltivo testimony a fact
which has been gonorally suspocted. It Is
woll that he has put on record for the
benotlt of Democrats during this campaign
both Davenport's confosstou and his threat.
Tho South should understand tho mer-
cenary interest that Inspired tho Infamous
moasuro of oppression which It barely
escaped during tho last Congress, and
which will bo ronowod at tho llrst opportu-
nity under tho platform's pretence of solicl-tud- o

for " tho Integrity of tho ballot and
tho purity of elections." It Is woll that tho
Domocraoy of tho Empire State should un-

derstand that its interests aro identical
with tho interacts of tho South In this
monibntous campaign of resistance to Fed-ci- al

aggression and partisan outrage.

Dlspleusure In Canada.
A very pertinent Illustration of tho kind

of thing that Is causing so much genoral
dissatisfaction In British colonics all tho
world over, Is now afforded in Canada,
Whllo tho incident ltsolf Is precisely of tho
kind that is causing general trouble, tho
attendant circumstances and Interests af-

fected aro such that tho aggravation is not
so koen or widespread. A short tlmo ago
tho blshoprio of Quoboo In tho Church of
England In Canada becamo vacant, and
there was much lntorest and ambition
apparent among tho Canadian cler-
gy. But Instead of some Canadian
divine being promoted, a clergyman
has been procured from England to
fill the vacancy. Much discontent, more or
less openly expressed, is tho result. " It Is
unfortunate," jBays tho Qlobe of Toronto,
" that tho Bishop-ele- of tho blstorlo di-

ocese of Quoboo could not have been found

- ...-- .. ,., ,U-JL- .

within tho Dominion." Of coureo tho Eng-

lishman will fill tho office In an oxomplary
mannor, "but why," asks tho Otobe,

should not tho honors of tho Anglican
Church In Canada go to tho Canadian
clorgy?" Tho now Bishop, It adds, "Is
ilf years old. and knows probably
as much about Canada as does tho avorago
English rector, which would not usually bo
sufficient to qualify for tho functions of tho
Episcopate."

It Is Just this practlco of going to Eng-

land to find men to fill all tho high and
profitable posts In tho colonics, that Is pro-

ducing such constant disturbance Tho
dissatisfaction Is, of courBO, keoncst whon
tho offlco is political and has a big salary
attached: and In overy such caso colonists
eminently qualified aro passed ovor and
somo noedy and rarely capablo man 1b sent
out from England. Judges, pollco super-
intendents, harbor suporlntendonts, post-

masters, and hoads of departments
gonorally, always provldod thore Is a
good salary and a pension at tho
end of it, aro brought from England. Tho
lessor posts, tho holdors of which usually
do tho work of tho department, are open
to tho colonists. Tho vital Interests of tho
colonics aro systematically given to tho
chargo of porsons wholly unacquainted
with their noeds, and having no Interest
thoro whatovor, excopt in tho salary list.
Often thoy havo never oven read of tho
country until appointed to manage Its
affairs. This principle and policy of regard-
ing tho colonics chiefly as hunting grounds
for ambitious Britons, and as affording fat
places for indlgont favorites of tho Colonial
Ofllco, Is warmly resented. Tho rallying cry
In every quarter Just now seems to bo:
"Tho Colonies for the Colonists."

Is Illinois Doubtful This Tear?
The Republicans have gone this year to

tho pralrlo State of Illinois for tho Chair-
man of their National Committee, and the
Democrats havo chosen their

candidate from tho same locality;
and an cxcollont cholco thoy havo made. It
appoars to many persons, In vlow of this,
that Illinois mny be ono of the battleground
States this year, replacing Indiana In this
respect, tho Wcstorn fighting ground of the
two parties having moved steadily toward
the Mississippi, and Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and Indiana having bcon, in the order
named, tho bitterly contested States. Our
contemporary, tho Qlobe of Chicago, takes
asomowhat similar view of tho cas:

"In Illinois will tho bjLttle b tossnt. anil to odds tr
all InfaTornr the party ot CLiriuxn and Btitimok.
Inthtflrit place, this Stat la represented o tha na-

tional ticket bj-- a farorlt son whom the nation
to honor. r Firia baa dona

but ono good act since he has held tha office That was
to convince th public that no worse selection could
possibly he made to nil the Gubernatorial chair. The
Democratlo party, on the contrary, baa a man second
to none on their btate ticket, and it is conceded by no
less authority than the Republican Btate Central Com-

mittee that Judge Jort r. Altoild will b elected. The
opposition party is making a rery feeble attempt to
win out. W. J. CiMraiLL's appointment by the IIarki-so- t

machine was an acknowledgment that tba West
was to be the battleground. The literary burean has
already made a deal w hereby the principal speakers or
the country will be brought to the State Jonx M.

1'alhkr will go on the stump and silence lbs entire lot.
Democracy need have no fears as to Illinois "

Under ordinary circumstances, and with-
out special effort on tho Domocratlo sldo to
carry Illinois, Its allegiance to tho Repub-
licans, though shaken In 1892, would proba-
bly not bo broken down. Theso havo been
tho Republican pluralities In tho thrco Pres-
idential oloctlons named:
1880 40.710
188 24,827
1888 22.1D5

On State Issues, meanwhile evon In Pres-
idential years, tho Democrats havo been
doing better, theso being the Republican
pluralities on Governor In tho years named :

OX 37.933
1884-0a- usT 14.699
1888-F-int 12.547

At the last State election (that of 1890) tho
Democrats won by a plurality of 9,947. Illi-

nois has now, for tho first time since tho
days of Docolas, a Domocratlo United
States Sonator. Fourteen of its twenty
Representatives in Congress are Domocrats.
Tho Improvement of Democratic prospects
In Illinois is due more largely to tho growth
of population in Cook county than to any
other causo. This has been the total voto
of Cook county In tho throo Presidential
elections named :

1880 G9.1S3
1884 131,488
1838. 173,383

This has been tho vote of Illinois, exclu-
sive of Cook county. In tho samo elections :

1880 C23.123
1884 541.981
1888 676.003

In othor words, about three-fifth- s of tho
lncrcaso In voting population In Illinois Is
found In Cook county, and but two-fift-

ol6owhore Thoro aro 102 counties In Illi-

nois, and whllo ono, Cook, gots CO per cont.
of tho lncrcaso, tho other 101 counties get 10,

Tho dominating and determining lssuo
of tho prcsont canvass Is such that tho
Democracy Is strongor In all of tho great
citlosof tho country than It has boon In
any Presidential olectlon 6lnco 1870. Chi-
cago Is no cxcoptlon to the general rule
In tho muntclpul eloctlon of last year the
Domocratlo load In Chicago was 20,000, and
at tho State eloctlon of tho year before tho
city gavo a Domocratlo majority of 10,000.

Under tho circumstances tho confidonco of
tho Domocrats of the State Is Justifiable
that with Stevenson on the national ticket
this year, and an cnorgotlo canvass mado
by tho Domocratlo National Comralttoo,
Illinois Is, at least, fair fighting ground for
tho forcos of tho Domocracy, so often re-

pulsed by thoir Republican oppononts, but
by steadily docroaslng pluralities.

Will tho hot fight of formor years prose-
cuted by tho representatives of tho two
parties in Indiana be transferred to Illinois
this year ? If so, will tho prospects of tho
Domocracy bo Improved thereby ? This Is
a question which It is too early to answer;
but that tho frlonds and neighbors of tho
noxt nt the noxt

must bo a Domocrat aro alive to tho
possibilities of the situation, and rosoluto
in their determination to mako a courageous
and spirited fight, thoro can bo no doubt.

At tho sumo time, tho Presidential fight
of 1892 will bo docldod, It Is woll to remem-
ber, In NowYoikand not In Illinois. How
fortunate- it is for tho Democracy of this
Stato that In tho present battlo tho consid-
eration of tho Force bill so far outweighs
and overshadows tho qualifications or delin-
quencies of men that all dlbcusslon over tho
identity of candidates has ceased hero, en-
gulfed in tho Using tldoot popular robuko
of Republican policy I

The Gopher Bacon.
Our cryptographlcal and cryptogram-matlc- al

friond, the Hon. Iqnisfatuub Do-
nnelly, tho Sago of Nlnlnger, Is very happy
at the People's party Convention, because
bo has a chance to maintain in publlo that
everything Is going to the devil, and that
tho railroads aro tho devil Just as Suakx-spear- e

is Bacon. Wbenevor wo read one of
Mr. Donnelly's political lamentations we
aro reminded of tho cheerful habit of tho
father of Jean Jacques Rousseau to tako
that person by tho band la boyhood's un

happy days, apply a hankorchor to his own
sontlmontal orbs, and say: "Come Jean
Jacques, lot us talk of thy mothor and
woep." The llttlo Jean Jacques boenmo a
very abloweopor; but If he ovor moots
Ionace in tho Now Atlantis, a wooplng
match botwoon thom would bo a great
ovont. Tho slmplo savage state hadn't
bcon perturbed In tho days of J. J. by tho
ncfarlousncss of railroads; and therefore
wo think that Ionace would got tho better
of J. J., for railroads aro an abomination
unto Ionace.

Yot there aro momonts whon tho Do-
nnelly rlsos almost to jocuudlty. Thoso
aro tho momonts whon ho thanks Heaven
that he ts not a railroad or a railroad mo-
nopolist. In such a moment was he last
Saturday, whon ho told tho dolcgates that
"tlioio Is not in this gathorlng a slnglo
President of a railroad company; thoro Is
not a slnglo reprosontatlvo of any of tho
army of rings which aro robbing and suck-
ing tho blood of tho American people" Tho
reason for his deadly hatred of railroads
sooms to bo this: "Thoro aro In this Con-

vention dologatos from the distant Stato of
California, and thoy could not obtain tho
samo railroad concessions that aro granted
to the othor National Conventions. Thoyuro
horo at a cost, as I am lnformod, of $160 to
each of thom." A moment or two later ho
chortled with indignation at " from eight
thousand to thirty thousand millionaires,
and ono and one-ha- lt million tramps, whllo
tho wholo land ts blistered with mortgages,
and tho wholo peoplo steoped In povorty."

Tho California delegates who havo paid
$150 to go to Omaha and hoar Mr. Do-
nnelly tell thom that they aro steepod to
tho lips In poverty, can't bo thoroughly
eteopod as yet.

O, Donnelly, Donnelly, wherefore art
thou Donnelly?

They Muit Fight to Win.
Wo warn tho Wostorn and Northwestern

Domocrats whom rumor reports as think-
ing about fusion with tho third party as
a desperate moans for gottlng a Bharo of
tho doctoral votes In various Republican
States, that the candidate. Republican or
Domocratlo, prospectively lnvolvod In obli-

gations to tho purposes and politicians of
the third party will lose to a certainty,
greater strength In the Eastern and Middle
States than oven tho most emotional en-

thusiasm would count on gaining olso where.
This is not tho tlmo for voters Intending to
elect a President to Jugglo with tho flimsy
politics of cranks. Tho first serious sign
of Democrats dickering with third-part- y

emissaries will probably drive Into tho Re-

publican ranks enough voters naturally
affiliated with tho Domocraoy to make tho
Republican candidate's chances of election
as solid as tho hills of Vermont.

Tho samo result must be looked for If at
any timo It becomes apparent that the Dom-

ocrats are planning to throw tho election of
a President Into tho Houso of Representa-
tives. They would havo too much color of
unwillingness to abide the popular
verdict upon tho strength of thoir
own causo. Before election day tho
popular vote would be llkoly to
fall In bohlnd the candidate backed by tho
most poworful and most compact support,
and elect him at the polls. In tho suppo-
sititious caso presented, tho noxt President
would be Harrison and not Cleveland.

Tho battlo must bo fought straight, and
straight to a finish, or it is in vain from the
start. No Foroe bill, no Negro Domination.

In the pending campaign all four of tho po-
litical camlldatea are Prrsbylerians. Mr. lUasisoif
and Gen. ArsTnioi are actlro members nf the

Church while Mr CucTauMD and Mr. Wbitb
law Run are regular attendants upon Presbyterian
ministrations. titruiJ.

Mr. HiMiiBON Is a rrosbrterlan member In
rogular standing, and also an rldor. Mr.
Cleveland sroee to the Presbyterian church
onco In a while. Mr. Reid changed from m

to Eplecopalianism soon after his
marrlasa. Mr. Htetenson is a Presbyterian
who believes la that great Culrlnlstlo dogma.
"Turn tho Rascals Out," and repudiates the
"higher orltlolsm" of the Rev. Dr. Biuaas.

According to tho report of last Saturday's
proceedings of the Convention of Elocution-
ists. Mr. F. F. MiciAT mado an address in
which he remarked "that performers on the
stage never enter into the real emotions of tho
play." and he Illustrated this statement by
saying that Mlas Claha Mobbis. with whom he
bad aoted. would be making jokes while dying
In "Camilla." The first of the remarks hio
quoted is certainly inaccurate, as every one
who has known the great performers ot our
time, or who knows anything about thoso
of othor times, must bo aware. The other re-
mark of Mr. Macxat. which refers to Miss
Claba Mobbis. seems hardly credible It must
surely be Inaccurate.

Tho Southern States should encourago
white immigration. Thsy can get it In big
volume right straight along. Millions of white
poople can be drawn to the Southern Btatos.
The Bouthern fields and plantations need
them: the Southern cities and towns need
them. The South would be enriched by Immi-
gration, and immigrants oan find opportuni-
ties of enrichment In tho South. The natural
resourcos ot tho Southern States are ot sur-
passing plenttudo; tho labor and capital
needed for the development of theie resources
can be obtained In abundance. Br organized
efforts on the partof the South, white Immi-
grants can be prooured la each numbers as
will make black domination impossible. Tho
white population of the Soutb ought to be
doubled within a generation, and the doubling
of it would quadruple or docuple the wealth
of tho South within that generation.

Thoso loyalist fools in Canada who, when-
ever thoy see an American flag on a Canadian
pole, tear It down, are not Interesting. We do
not get angry at thom. do not laugh at them.
But. as they aro fools, wo hope that they will
not join the crowds ot Canadians who are rush-
ing to this country to Urn under the American
flag. All the fools who aro In Canada ought to
stay there Besides, wo alroady have enough
of our own.

Wo fear that there will be grinning In tho
camp of the brandy drinkers when the news
gets there that the California polltlolan. Bid-we- ll,

who was last woek put up as the Pwl-dentl- al

candldato of tho Prohibition party, has
been for a great part ot his fife tho blggost
brandy distiller In California. He made the
brandy In his own distillery from grupos which
he raised on his own ranch of COO acres; he
mado wlno also; and ho grow rloh by tho sale
of tho brandlos and wines whloh ho markotod
year after yoar. ThlsU tho Prohibition can-

didate I A few years ago. when ovor CO years
of ago, tho old brandy dlstlllor cava up the
business through tho tnfluonco of a good young
woman whom he had married; but oven
up to this time, acoordlng to our news
from California, the grapes whloh ho rulses
on his ranch are sold to other brandy
distillers. After Gen. Bidwell had closed up
his distillery he became a strong Prohibition-
ist, and laid pipes to get th Prohibitionist
nomination for President He got that nomi-
nation from tli Cincinnati Convention of last
week at the expense ot the pattern Prohlbl-tlonl- ft

ot the country, our esteemed fellow
New Yorker, W. Jinkinos Diuobist. who w.s
his rival for tha nomination.

We ourselves have not tha slightest objec-
tion to Gen. Bmwnx'ii candldaoy. ne Is a
thoughtful and upright man, a good political
manager, an old soldier with a fine record, a
generous philanthropist, and a pat: larch In
appearanoe. He must now. however, either

ccaso to raise grapes for tho brandy distiller,
or else ho must put up with the smiles ot tha
brandy drinkers who eonsumo the stuff dis-
tilled from his grapes.

Tho political logio of tho situation
that tho Hon. William Collins Wnrr-n- xt

should manaco the Democratlo campaign
In person as ho managed the nominees' forcos
In tho National Convention. Mr. Wnmnnr
should sustain the fult honors and tha full re-
sponsibility of his victory to the end. Ho Is
blost with opuleno enough to justify his
saerinoe ot tho tlmo and expense that will bo
required, and h has demonstrated the fact to
the satisfaction of all that his talont and ac-
complishments mako him tho man for Chair-
man of tha National Commltteo. Talk about
other mon is out ot place.

Tho Vanguard, which Is tho Chicago organ
of the Peopfo's party, orlos out again and again,
"Wanted: A Namo." by whloh it moans a
"namo In one word that shall characterize the
individual voter of tho People's party." Tho
Vdncuord acknowledges tho justice of Tnr
Bun's criticism of thoabomlnabloword "Popu-lite,- "

whloh Is usod In Kansas, and has boon
racking Its brains for a week to find somothlnc
bettor. It cannot got any befitting derivative
from tho word "Pooplo." and Implores tho
help ot outsiders. Whon wo took up the sub-
ject a short time ago. we mado several sugges-
tions whloh seemed to us good enough for tho
party: but wo aro now told that no ono of them
Is tho proper thing. Well. thon. why not put
an end to tho trouble by using the word
"People" Itself to designate an Individual
voter of the People's party? A man who be-
longs to tho Republican party says. "I am a
Republican." and we should supposo that a
man who belongs to tho People's party might
say. at least In Chlcngo. "I am a roople." If It
be Objected that a man is singular, whits
people aro plural, we roply thnt the discussion
of nlco points of mero grammar had bettor be
postponed till after tho elootlon.

Havo wo really any living American poot
ota high order, apart from tho two who belong
to a former gonoratlon and wore born in th
early years of tho century Holmes and WniT-TiE-

Where can we And. or where in all our
country shall wo look for any poot of tho
tlmoswho In lofty, luminous.
or We behold, ns we gaze
around, n dlsordored legion, or rather a ram-
pant hordo of rhymers, hand-orga- n men, turn-
ing out their wearisome stanzas while thoy
look up at tho windows of the housos with
anxious eyos: but whore, oh where. Is the in-
spiration of the sublim and beautiful?
Wantod: A Great Amorlcan Poet.

For Chairman or tha Democratlo National
Committee.

To the Editob or Tbe Sun 5irr GIvo us
as Chairman of tho Democratlo National Com-
mittee a man who con carry Now York for De-
mocracy and against tho Foroo bill that groat
organizer and splendid Democrat. David Bon-ne- tt

Hill. Victory will then be assured.
An Old Democrat.

Taxation.
To ma Editok or Tai 8c Sir: Can yon Inform

an attentlro reader of roar able and reariess jonrnal
why there are so many societies for tho censorship ot
minor morals and none for tho righting ot great and
monstrous wronga societies for the prerentton of
cruelty to animals, for tha prevention ot tbe trans-
mission of obscene literature through thoraatla, Park.-bur-

raids on bouses for the coviparatlrely harmless
overflow ot passions that would otherwise invade do-

mestic purlty-- at least, this Is the view ot writers Ilka
Lecky in his history of European morals: but no

for Instance, for the abolition ot such glaring
outrages aa the odious discrimination In the taxation
of real and personal estate 1

Of course all your readers are aware that tho law as
It standa punishes a poor clerk for daring to own a
home, by taxtor nlm to tba amount of double and
treble his actual ownership, no can only pay one thou-
sand ot the flra thousand tbe nrtce of his house.
11 rea'ly does not have the legal title. That Is in the
hands of tba mortgagee. He owns the legal title; the
purchaser has an equity. But be must pay on the whole
amount 80 with the owner of a farm, and in this
way it mtght be shown that tbe farmers are suffering
under a wrong far moro onerous than tbe UcKlnley
tariff. Governor Hill In two different messages nae
called the attention of tbe Legislature to this snbjeot;
In vain. The farmers aro about aa helpless a class as
children, and as they make no sign there Is no hope
from the Legislature. Now here le tbe place for a
society for tba correction of Iniquitous legislation. It
the queetlone were presented to the courts, a law dis-
criminating between realty owners and personalty
owners could not stand. A law allowing one class to
deduct indebtedness, on the plain principle that a man
should not bo taxed on that which ha does not own,
and compelUng another class to pay on what it does
not own a law taxing tho same property twice: onoo
In the hands of tho debtor, again In the hands of the
creditor, surely could not stand tha scrutiny of an
honest Judiolary.

Please ventilate this matter a little Tell the readers
otTuaScff why this wrong over arose, why it is so dim-cu-

to get It righted in this State, why it has been cor-
rected In Ohio and a very few other States, and Inci-
dentally give us the true nhtlosopby of millionaire tax
dodging on the fraudulent pretext of non residence.
Thousands ot readers ot the TfTirM pricked their ears
three or four summers ago when the paper began to
ventilate the latter subject, hoping that that end of a
disgraceful wrong and scandal was at hand. But for
some reason or other the TTerbigot tired or discouraged.
But Tnx Sun has thst most Invaluable gift ot useful
journalism, reiteration. Thousands of your readers
will rejoice to see a colomn on the abeva toplo at least
once a waex for tbe next twelve months. A reform
effected In taxation will be worth more to theconntry
than all the sensational news, murder trials, rarkhnrst
raids, and Oomstoca foolery of the next oentury.

June 3s. Jean man.

Ilarrah for Stevenson.
Voin Iht Atlanta Journal,

The country Is again threatened with a Force bill,
and the man who fought the same danger so strongly
twenty years ago Is before tbe people on a platform
that denounces the effort to put the baUot tinder the
bayonet.

New 1ork'a United Demoeraer.
Vom (Ae Aorta OloU.

Th rapidity with which all Democratlo distensions
bare been healed in New York Is very distressing to
our Kspublloan frleuds. It the Democrats disagree
among themselves they dolt before the nominations
are made, not afterward.

TVhat the Camecle Strike la Abent,
Frnm cA JwitrUnn Xmmtaelvrtr.

As we understand the situation at Homestead three
questions are involvedi

, A reduction in the minimum ot the scale from
(25 to t:3 for i t Bessemer billets.

2. A change in tbe date of tha expiration ot th
scale from June SO to Pec 81. (

8. A reduction In tonnage rates at those furnaces
and mills where important Improvements have beeu
mad and new machinery has been added that has
greatly Increased their output and consequently th
earning! of th workmen. Where no such Improve-
ments or additions Iiave been mad no reduction la
tonnage rates is asked.

llajna Jonea Did It,
rein lAe SI. LoU RrpMU.

But tor tbe " Cleveland or a Western man " campaign
of th BrpMIr, Mr, Ulll or Mr. UlU's maa would htv
been the Chicago nomine.

Fopulona Chleagto Water.
Vtra (A Chitag Dally TYfOune.

Th American Health Resort Association, an organ-
isation for tbe collection and dissemination of reliable
data as to climate, health resorts, aad mineral waters,
for the guidance ot the medical profession, met at the
Tremont House yesterday, I'rof, W, S, Haines of
Chicago read a paper. In which be said; "Water that
contained up to 250 bacteria to the cubic centimetre
was classed as good water," In Chicago water txam-!n-

by him during th last few months he round at no
timeless than a.ooo bacteria to the cubic centimetre,
and sometimes aa high as 8,000,

Away With Trine.
JVonlAiJfoXle KtgltUr,

W msy wrangle over smau matters, but we must all
prepare ourselves to vol against th party that sus-
tains th Tore bill.

Alaska Commercial Note.
rnm At Sitka jOutoa,

Don't forgot th sal of opium, to be held at the Cus-
tom Uont on next Saturday, June 18, at 10 A, If,

Always True, hat Never Blue,
fi Tnm 1X4 Han rrncOc0(PrKmid4.

I ths s"ls a true-bi- n Dutocratlo pepetv

HMHHMfIiMMMHrMa

iiTB TAiare question
And tho Platform ofthe Chicago CsnTOntloa,

J'Vom (Ae fofXj7trf,
Tho slownoas ot the party papors In grasp-

ing tho fult meaning ot the now doparturo
taken by tho Chicago Convention, In regard to
tho tariff quostton. shows what llttlo trim In-

sight thero has beon In tho vast dtsotisslon ot
tho last four years.

Tho IXiit-Etprr- st lost no time In pointing
out tho falsehood ot tho declaration that it
Is a "fundamental princlpto of tho Domocratlo
party that tho Federal Govornmont has no
oonatttuttonal power to Imooso or collect
tariff duties except for tho purposo ot
revenue only." That ts the doctrlno sot
forth In tho ordinanco ot nullification pnssod
at Columbia, B. C. in 1BJ2. and nttor-war- d

embodlod in tho provisions of tho
Confcdorato Constitution ndoptod at Mont-
gomery. Ala., In 1801: but It was novcr a doc-
trine of tho Domocratlo ptrly. Thnt pnrty,
wltliagonernldrltttoirnrd nfroo trade policy,nns favorod at Union nnd at time opposed
tariffs with protcctho foattires; but it neor
lieiorp denied to tho Oo ernment tho constitu-
tional power to ennot such tariffs.

Thero Is a disposition in somo quarters toquibble ovor the plain Inmcttngonf theChlcago
resolution, and pretend tlmtitdoes not deny
InorlBlitof tho 1'odoral Oovernmont to lewduties for revenue that will serve the purposes
of protection, but does dony tho right to lovy
duties with tho acknowledged design of pro-
tection. The distinction is nuurllo nnd Insin-cere, and t Is Kilo to talk ofmnking conbtitu-tlonallt- y

dopond nn motive
Tho hlchost Domocratlo authorities rl

of this plea long nco. lt ns quote ono:
Andrew Jackson ennsidorod the constitu-tionality of protection In his sooond annualmossage. bearing dato Deo. 7. 1830. Ho said:
Among th nnmerous causes of congratulation, the

oondttton of our Impost revenue deserves special men
tlon. Inasmuch as it promises the means ot extinguish-
ing the publlo debt sooner than was anticipated, and
furnish! a strong Illustration ot the practical effects
ot the present tariff upon our commercial intereets.

Th object or the tariff Is objected to by some as un-

constitutional, and It is considered by alinest all as de.
fectlve In many ot its parts.

The power to Impoee duties on Imports originally
belonged to the several Stales. Tli right to adjust
those duties with a view to the encouragement of do-

mestic branches of industry is so completely identical
with that power that It Is difficult to suppose the exist-
ence ot tbe one without the other. The Slates have dele-
gated their authority over imports to the general Gov-
ernment, without limitation or restriction, saving tho
very Inconsiderable reservation relating to their In-

spection laws. This authority having entirely passed
from the States, the right to exercise It for the pnrpos
of protection does not exist in them, and consequently,
if It be not possessed by the general (loernment. It
must be extinct. Our political system would thus pre-
sent the anomaly ot a peoplo stripped ofthe right to
foster their own Industry, and to counteract the most
seinsh and destructive policy hlch might be adopted
by foreign nations. Tnls aurely cannot b the case:
this Indispensable power, thus surrendered by the
States, must be within the scope of the authority on the
subject expressly delegated to Congress

In this conclusion 1 am confirmed as well by the
opinions of Tres'dents Washington, Jefferson. Ma lison,
and Monroe, who have each repeatedi) recommended
the exercise of this right, under the Constitution, as by
the uniform practio ot Congress the continued ac-
quiescence of the States, and tho genoral understand-
ing ot the people.

This argument of Androw Jackunn lenves
thoso Democrats who aro trying to etplaln
away, to palliate, nr to dofond the doclarution
ot tho Chicago Convention, without a subter-tuc- e

behind which to hide.
TheDomocracy must demand at onco a tariff

without any element ot protection whatso-
ever in It. not simply becauso a tree trade tar-
iff Is the best policy, but bocauno no other tar-
iff is constitutional, or It must abandon tho
tariff lssuo altogether: or it must call a now
National Convention, ehoose now dolecaten.
make a now declaration of principles, and
nominate new candidates.

The first courso would violate party tradi-
tion and tako issun with the accomplished
facts of history as woll as with n decision ot
tho Supreme Court: tho third would be too
startling a romody for the party managers:
the second seonis tho only feasible courso.

JTJXE CLAIM IUDKMSITT.

Joseph Oterl will Ask hla Conatry to Make
a Demand on Honduras).

New Orleans, July 4. Joseph Otorlofthls
eity. owner of tho steamship Joseph Oteri.
which was seized by tho Hondurlan revolu-
tionists nearly two weeks ago. announcos his
intention to mako a demand on tho Govern-
ment of Honduras, through tho United States,
for Indemnity. The roolutionlstn usoatlie
Oterl in earring men to Trunillo. and thereby
captured that town. Then they Impressed It
for a voyage of conquest to Huiitnn. wlicnoo
thoy were to proceed to Puerto Cortn7-- Mr.
Oterl has been rnbling to Central America, but
can hear nothing of his vessel. Ho is con-
vinced that it is still In tho hnnds ot tbe revo-
lutionists, who aro stoamlng around the

Sea in his vessel, with his officers and
sailors completely at thoir meroy,

"I Intend to claim an indemnity from the
Government of Honduras." Mr. Otorl said." In
proportion to tho length of time tho steamer Is
detained l.y tho revolutionists. If It ever
turns up the log book will speak for Itself,
and I will bo at.lo to make my claim accord-
ingly. If the ship should nover bo heard of f
will make a heavy demand for Indemnity. Ot
course I will call on tho United Htates Govern-
ment to holp me out in this matter. My vesselwassailing undor tho American register, and
the American Government Is bound to afford
me protection

Foreign Notea of Real Interest.
A woman has offered to bequeath a very large sum to

tbe French Theatre tf she bo allowed to placu .1 statue
to Mounet Sully opposite the monument to Talma, near
tbe entrance to the theatre

llr, Oladstone keeps waxing engagements, election
ornoeleitlon. In October he is hilled tu lecture In
Oxford on th history of onlv ersttles, ami li will read
a paper before th Oriental Congress in London soon
after on arobalo Oreec and the East.

Bismarck, on being questioned why he kissed his new
daughter hand, replied: "My old master used
to say that when a lady kisses one's hand it is an

mclal intimation that you are an old man. As long,
however, as you aro allowed to carry their tiny bauds
to your lips, depend upon It thero Is a drop ot young
blosd somewhere in your veins."

Ravachol made a long speech at his trial at llont-brlso- n

Justifying anarohy and bis own dee ts by various
argument, this being one . " Does not an emplo) er. rnr
Instance, desire to see ths disappearance nf a rival,
and do not tradesmen in general wish alono Jo enjoy
tn advantages which this kind of occupation can
bring I Doss not tho unemployed woraman wish, in
order that he may obtain work, that for some renson
tbe men employed may he turned out of tbe w orlshop r
Now, In a society where such things happen there Is no
reason for surprise at the acts laid to my charge, whloh
are only tho logical consequence of tbe struggle for

xlstence which forces men in order to Uve to employ
all sorts of means,"

Tho late Oavid Lewis of a clothing tlrm In Liverpool
and Manchester bequeathed all his fortune, except an
annuity for his wife and a tew small legacies, for the
benefit of the working classes or Liverpool and Man.
Chester. The fund ts about a million ot dollars, an 1

may amount to a million aud three quarters. He di-

rected bis residuary legatees to us tho money for the
benefit of tbo poor of Liverpool and Manchester, g

It to them personally, "in order to satisfy the Uw,
aud trusting In their obedience to his initrm'lioris
yivoorslxgatlemn from tho two clllm havo hern
asked to cooperate with the holders of the fortune In
carrying rat th testator's wishes Mr leule was
known to have a favorable opinion of the Teubn ly si s
tem of dwellings, but some other plan may be adopted.

There ar nineteen general liotpta's In ,ondon.
Eleven of them bavo medical scbools attaobed. and
thrre, 8t, Bartholomew, St, Thomss, ud St Guy, are
endowed. The first of these Is Ilm wealthiest and
most ancient, having been founded lu 11-- 3. Its net
revenue in 1881) was $SoO,UOO It 11s houses In Lon-
don and has also about 13,000 a ri of land In various
counties. St. Thomas' wasfonndel In 1J07, and has
a revenue of about S220.O00. Rt. i.ny's has a revenue
of about IISO.OOO, The London lloipliol in White,
chapel Itoad, with acoommodstlous for 77tl patients,
is ths largest lu the metropolis It treats annually a'so
about 100,000 outpatient besides trivial cases not
registered. Th total number (t beds in tbe general
and special hospitals In London ts 8.W0, of whloh
0,000 are In constant us. The poor law Infirmaries
and the sick wards ot tbt workhouses furn'sh H 000
beds, and lbs Metropolitan Asylum Hoard has 3 COO for
infectious rates, the average number In utobolag less
thsn 1,000

Mrs. fctanley may certainly be regarded as the cham-
pion admirer of a husband. When she spoke at th

xplorer's electioneering meeting at Doultou sho sjII
"I voted for Usury btanle) two years ao in Wes-
tminster Abbey, and I call on ou to vote for him, not
for himself but for yourselves, and In your interests,
becaut he Is a great and a good man. and when you
and I have passed away and are forgotten be will be
remembered as haviag beeu a great man who had
eerred his souatry well, and done noble things for It
Ton can't make him a greater man than h la by put-
ting M. r. after his name Laughter.l There ar no-

bodies who want to be somebodies, and In order to get
this till they will promts to do verrthing, but Stan-
ley is a man of his word, and when he aysbwlllda
anything be will do It. Stanley wants to extent your
trade, aad to do all h can to dvlop commerc. Iter
Is Stanley, and if you turn your back on him I say It
will L a disgrace to Lambeth, for 1 mink, and I do notsay It oaceus lam Mrs. Stanley, tut he 14 th grsttttta. isan la Karlasa at this sismtat."

TUB VLSTKlt convention;
The Invvnrdnea or thnt Iremonetralion, an el

Fneta About He Lender.
To Tint r.mTon or Tun Hum-S- iV: Tor all the

kind words which you hat 0 snld tn behalf of
Ireland slnoo hor weary strugglo for home
rulo bogan. I thank you: but I write this to
commond espocially your roccnt editorial
about tho Convention ot Orangemon In Bel-
fast. From tho throats mado at that Conven-
tion, It Is plain that this Tory gathorlng In tha
counties of Antrim and of Down Is tho last
dosporato effort of Salisbury nnd Dnlfour to pro-ve-

what they must know In their hearts can-
not now bo succo3stully prevonted. How can
any one tor a moment bollevo that tho sorlous
convictions ot a vast majority of the electorate
ot (treat Urltnin, nnd an overwhelming ma-
jority ot tho pooplo ot Iroland, aro to be ren-
dered nugatory bocauso nn English landlord,
tho Buko ot Aborcorn. nnd a firebrand min-
ister llko tho Ilov. It. It. Kane conjuro up this

of resistance by
tho "mon of Ulster"?

l)o tho roadors of Tuk Sun know who this
manKnnois? Lot mo toll thom. Holshlch
In tho councils of tho Ornngo Society, and Is a
l'rotostant mlnlstor, having a chargo In Bel.
fast. Whllo ho was yot In a country parish In
Ulster I hoard lilia mako a spoech at a meet-
ing of Orangemon In Tullyllsh, oounty Tyrono.
This man of Clod and apostlo ot peace then
solomnly exhorted his hoarers to got ready for
rocngo. And what foim was their revenge to
tuko? Why. simply this, that Mr. Kano to'd
thom that for evory landlord who was killed la
tho south nnd wostot Ireland tho Orangemon
should procood with all reasonable spood and
kill the parish priest of tho locality and the
mnmbors ot rarltnmont for tho county in
which sucli orlmo ocourrod. Tho spoooh was
printed In tho Hclriil Xews-LrUr- r, tho Orange-me- n

s organ, and In tho Ile'JaM Northern ll'iii,
the nrgun of tho ProBbytorluns.

Afovv yoars subsequent to this Mr. Kano and
n brlefioss Invvyor from oounty Armagh namedSmith vamo hero to plead tho causo of tlioOrangemen, and I hoard them both spcuk In
Coqpor Union. I had the pleanuro then ofmnklug kn wn this interesting Incident In thoenreer ot this good man, and 1 do not think tho
knowlndco that he incited to nsKasslnatiun im-
proved tho prospects ot hlr, mission, financially
or In nny other wnv. ot this man ts one of
thoso peaceful, cttlrons" who
Bhuilder. or nITect to shudder, ntthn prospect
of bolng obliged to obey tho mandates of alegally constituted Legislature In Iroland:

citizens" whom tho l'rimo. Mlnls-
tor of hnglnnd. himself prosumod to be thevorv embodlniont nf law and ordor. urges to
rebellion nnd resistance.

Tho "men of Ulster"! This phrase, ns you
havo shown ronrluBivoly In tho article to which
1 liavo teferrod. Is nn absurd phrase. Seven-
teen out (iftlio thlrtj-tluo- o members of I'jrlla-nie-

from Ulster ore Homo Hitlers, nnd thehome ruin population of tho province Is In amajority In every county oxcupt Antrim and
Down. How ridiculous, therefore this bluster
about the "men of Ulster." when auiaioritynf
thoso very men aro in favor of homo rule.

I was standing In tho corridor of the Uossin
House. Toronto. Ilvo years nco. during thotlmo of William O'llrlen's famous trip to theJJomlnion. lr was tho evening whon tho mur-
derous assault by tho Orangoraon had been
made upon us booausj wo hud darodtowalkthe at roots. I spoko to 11 man uoir by. who
said ho was a Grand Master of an Orange
lodge, and asked him if ho thought it was fairto mol mun In tho street tor nothing, andtp break up our peaceful publto meetings, a,thoy had broken thnm up, for nothing, "isthat your idea of freo speech I" I said, nisreply was cloijuontof Orange doctrlno. whether
In Toronto or In llolfast, and I shall novor for-
get it. "I am," said he. "nn uncompromising
ndvocnto of nn opon Bible and freo speech, aslongas jou agroe with mo: but tho moment tyou disactoe with me. I draw tho linu thora
ami rofuse ou a hearing."

It Is not because thoy (ear that civil ind re-
ligious liberty is in danger that tho Orange-
mon oppose homo rulo. Thoy are opposed to
homo rulo becauso thoy aro afraid that civil
and roliglous ascendancy is tn danger. .So It
will bo. If thore nevor wore framed any safe- -
f:u,irds in the organic law for the Lew

of Iroland. I hellovo thnt equality, civil
11 im roiigious. wouia do esraniisneo. 11 1
thought an Irish Parliament would discrimi-
nate unfairly against tho Protestant poople of
Iroland, I would not bo In favor of homo
rule: and this. I feel sure, may be accepted as
the general sentiment of tho Catholic people
of Ireland. In 1881) Lord Heacansfleld epoka
of home rulo ns "moro disastrous than oe

or famine." nnd In 1KI2 Lord Balls-bu- ry

calls it a " jrront outrage on liberty, grat-
itude, and sood faith" Those are nice com-
binations of words. If you Ho at all, you
might ns woll llo cloquontly; and Lord Salis-
bury's manifesto renders unbrokon the record
in this lino of Lnglish Tories during thaptst century, in opposition to anything
and overything Involvlnc the expansion
of popular right or ' Individual liberty,
vvlion the Orangemen speak of loyalty. It IS
not loyalty to Iroland thoy mean. What im-
pudence, therefore, for them to claim that it
Is they and not tho peoplo of Ireland who
should continue to rulo Ireland Now thnt tho
rnrllumont of Great Britain is preparing to
mako laws for Ireland In accordance with tho
wishes of eighty-fiv- e duly elected representa-
tives from Iroland, rattier than with the wishes
of eighteen, thoy want tho world to under-
stand thnt this ts oppression. But thoy can't
do it Whit Ornttan. himself a Protestanr,
and, with tho otcontlon of 1'arnell. tho most
successful loador that Iroland has had In two
hundred jears, s ltd about loyalty let mo hern
rope.it: "The cry of loyalty," said he, "will
not long continue against tho principle of v.

Ioyalty Is u noble, a judicious and tca-raclo-

principle: hut lovnlty. ns distinct from
liberty, is corruption, not loyalty'"

Nlw loin. July 2. J. M. Wall,

THO kUIClDES AT SEA.

Eire, Herd's ts ne Xot ISeportrd at Quarantine
vi lien the Muulo Came In.

August Seyd. assistant local manager ot the
International News Company, wont to Europe
In April lu search of health. Ho was suffering
from Uright's disoase. Ills wife accompanied
hlra. Their four children wero left with Au-

gust's brother. I'rod Sojd. a bakor. of ti' First
nvonue. Mr. .Soyddled In Willnlgn month ago.
Mrs. Seyd. as soon ns ho was buriod. sallod on
tho Saalo for this country.

A woman who shared acompnrtmont with
hor on tho steamship told the stewardess that
Mrs. Sed was very despondont and needed
looking after.

On the fourth day out Mrn. Seyd disappeared.
Onoof tho steoraco passengers said ho hal
seen her loaning over tho tulTr.ill, looking into
tho water. Sho stood thero for nearly half .in
hour, nn J then leaped Into the sen.

It mis too Into to do nnithlng whon Capt.
Ilinuk wus Informed, and tho steamer l.ept nn
hor way. Fred hoyd nnd a puny of friends'
woroav.ultlnc Mrs. Seyd's arrival on tho ri'T
when the ba.ilo got in. last Tuosday. Ttiuy
woro taken into tho Captain room, and the
news was broken as centlyas p.sslulo. Mrs.
boyd's loliitiveseotild think of no other motive
besldi'S her huslmnd's death thnt would
prompt hei to suicide, hlio cave no indlcatl m
of sueli an intention in the lettors which sli 1

sent to her f lends horo. M10 lived In llobokun.
Health Ofllrer Jenkins was not informed of

tile suicide unill jesterday. when tin hoard It
from sources other than tho baalo s ofucers or
Tho steamship I'ennland. which nrrlved y,

luportnd that Karl Kuss. ilj years old.
n st"orngo passenger nnd n nativo of Dussel-dtir- f,

jumped overboard on Juno 20. A boat
was launched nnd tho steamship's hoadwar
win. checkod. Tho man was picked uu and
hoisted on board within an hour, nnd every
effoit made to rosuscitato him, but without
success. Tho body was burled at soa the same
oveuing.

The Timer Growled.
Jovi tAs Couritr' Journal,

In connoction with thn Chicago Convention
a good story Is told on Mr. Charles I'. Weaver,
President of tha Bandanna Club. Its truth Is

only vouchod for b loveral veracious
.oulsvllle goutlemon, but Is also admitted by

th victim himself.
l'laoed upon tho counter of tho Auditorium

Hotel bar was n savage. looking tiger w lit a
tlio Tammany contingent had borrowed Iron
a n Ixiulsvillo liquor dealer who was
In Chlcngo at the time. Into this sodintivs
rotroat strolled Mr. Weaver with a fair follow-
ing. The sluht of thnt tiger acted upon hi"!
ns tho flaunting nf a red flag betnro a ferocious
bull. Taking off his Clovoland badge, Mr.
Weaver boldly aud audaciously shook It un Icr
tho nose of thn brute, saving: "Oh, res, ion
old snoit, jou old rascnl. this la the thing with
vvhlcli wo will pull somo of thoso nnetvuthia
Novuin,er "

Just nt this critical moment tho bartonder
reached I elilnd lum. ostensibly for aulas, tind
In ho doing pulled a string connected with
eunninuly devised machinery oonceolodwitmn
tho Tiiiunany emblem. Ilenllstlo ns life the
jaws i the boast opened wider and tha cvs
seemed to glnro more Itendlshly. "Woufl

I 1 I" wore tho sounds
emnnjted tn that sepulchral. n

eouglu'haractcrlstloof the "manoater. Mr.
Wouvei leaped high and far enough tn mat.
the building quake when he rsroo down with
nil his ponderous weight. Tho frantic yolU
greeting tho performnnco scorned to hlrn. in
Ills dared condition, to be the warning en of
a rescuing party. It cost htm $7.:i0 to tnU
the first Tammany dexreo. IIWhen at dinner somo hours later he was US
asked if ho had beon roally frightened, and he Ml
candidly replied: "Ipledgo you ray word, I f
was nearly scared to death. Itwashoihieatcn- - m
ing and unexpected that it tor an lasUttt Wimy wits away."

I


